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EXTRAORDINARY PROFESSIONALS

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
DINNER DANCE…The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad held its annual dinner dance at the Renaissance Hotel in
Woodbridge on Saturday night at which time recognition awards were given out to members pictured above.

Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader
RVSA SURVIVAL...Jim Meehan, left, Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority’s
(RVSA) executive director, points out the proximity of the Rahway River to
RVSA’s plant on a pre-expansion aerial photo of the site as Bob Valent, RVSA’s
plant superintendent, looks on. See story above.

Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader
KLONDIKE DERBY…Braving temperatures that lingered in the teens last
Saturday, over 250 Scouts and well over 100 adults attended the annual Patriots’
Path Council Boy Scout Klondike Derby held in the Watchung Reservation.  The
Klondike Derby tests Scouts on survival skills in cold weather, and although it is
not essential to have snow, the fresh inch of snow that fell on Friday helped.

RVSA Officials Discuss How Plant
Survived Superstorm Sandy

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

RAHWAY — “We did well,” said
James Meehan, executive director of
the Rahway Valley Sewerage Author-
ity (RVSA), as he sat down recently
with The Westfield Leader to talk
about how the authority survived
Hurricane Sandy.

Mr. Meehan’s statement was borne
out by telephone comments from
Peggy Gallos, executive director of
the Association of Environmental
Authorities of New Jersey (AEA), a
group of 90 sewage authorities around
the state. Ms. Gallos said that RVSA
was likely the only sewage facility in
the tidal surge affected region of
northern New Jersey to have sur-
vived with negligible damage.

In preparation for Sandy’s arrival
on Monday evening, October 29,
RVSA, with the permission of the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DEP), fired up its

cogeneration facility. The co-gen fa-
cility went down on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 31, due to a power surge caused
by the attempt to start a 700 horse-
power electric motor. This began a
period of one-and-a-half days run-
ning on diesel backup generators,
RVSA officials said.

The use of the diesel engines caused
some concerns because diesel fuel

was in short supply following the
storm due to shut down refineries
paired with high demand. Because of
the uncertainty of the power situa-
tion, RVSA officials said they wanted
to get back to using the natural gas-
powered generators from the co-gen-
eration plant. Their problem was that
they had no procedure for doing this

Scotch Plains Mangement
Corp. Facing Uncertain Year
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By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Management Corp. (SPMC),
the overseer of business district im-
provement efforts, faces what its
board chairman says is an uncertain
future given its lack of a manager and
Mayor Kevin Glover’s proposal to
suspend assessments.

“I don’t know where the future
lies,” SPMC Board Chairman
Dominick Verdic told The Westfield
Leader in advance of this week’s
board meeting. “I don’t know what
direction the mayor and council have
in mind.”

At his swearing-in as mayor on
January 1, Mayor Glover, saying that

“it’s clear to me that the [Special Im-
provement District] isn’t doing what it
was supposed to do,” proposed a sus-
pension—“until further review”— of
the annual $400 fee that property
owners pay to finance SPMC’s bud-
get. Mr. Verdic said the SPMC board
was set to discuss the mayor’s pro-
posal at its meeting last night.

Another matter SPMC will have to
consider is whether to hire a new
manager after FirsTEAManagement
chose not to seek a renewal of its
contract for 2013. FirsTEAM’s presi-
dent David Biagini told The Times
the decision not to continue its role
was due to several factors. He noted
that during the three years that

Summit Councilmen Seek
Lower Union County Tax

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – Members of the Sum-
mit Common Council asked the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders last Thursday to follow the
lead of Essex and Morris Counties by
either not raising county taxes or at
least staying within the state man-
dated 2-percent cap.

Summit Council President Rich
Madden told the Union County Free-
holders that Summit paid $33 million
in county taxes in 2012. “That’s 11
percent of the county taxes when we
only have 4 percent of the popula-
tion,” Mr. Madden said. “…County
taxes are a huge burden that contin-
ues to increase.”

“I’m not here to mull the termina-
tion of county government as some
people may think. I think there are
some great challenges going forward
(for the county). I would like to see a
reduction in the tax burden for Union
County, which can only come with
the reduction in the size of govern-
ment,” Mr. Madden said.

He recommended the county con-
solidate the sheriff’s and county po-
lice departments, privatize Runnells
Specialized Hospital and the county
jail and that the county look to shared
public works services “wherever pos-
sible.”

Summit Councilman Tom
Getzendanner said the entire free-
holder board “should look exhaus-
tively to reviewing all workforce and
operational procedures” and commit

to a “pre-determined tax bogey,
namely the 2-percent nominal cap.”
He said the freeholders should not
use “categorical waivers,” such as
pension and health care costs, to “cir-
cumvent that 2-percent limit.”

New Providence resident Patrick
Moschetti said a recent Star-Ledger
article shows that Union County resi-
dents pay the second highest county
tax in the state at $1,800, behind
Essex County, where homeowners
pay an average of $2,000 in county
taxes.

“I would not be very happy with
that if I was running the county,” Mr.
Moschetti said. He said the county
should cut its tax levy, which was
$303 million in 2012, by 5 percent or
$15 million.

“There would be some instances
where you maybe want to look at
eliminating some programs which
are no longer effective or necessary.
Government has a tendency to keep
things going forever,” Mr. Moschetti
said.

In terms of the other two counties,
six of seven Morris County Board of
Freeholders voted for a resolution
last week to seek a goal of no in-
crease in county taxes for the 2013
county budget; a seventh freeholder
abstained. Essex County Executive
Joseph DiVincenzo, Jr. has released
a budget that he says will stay within
the state’s cap.

In response to Morris County taxes,
Union County Freeholder Vice-
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Lauren S. Barr for The Westfield Leader
GUN CONTROL...Resident Karen Egert addresses the Westfield Town Council
regarding gun control on Tuesday night as Ken MacRitchie looks on.
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Cranford Honors Eagle
Scout; Considers Petition
By DOMINIC A. LAGANO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The Cranford
Township Committee Tuesday night
honored Patrick Mc Kell of Troop
No. 80 of Cranford for his restora-
tion of the memorial garden at the
Trinity Episcopal Church in
Cranford as his Eagle Scout Ser-
vice Project.

Devised “to demonstrate or hone,
or to learn and develop, leadership
skills,” the Eagle Scout Service
Project is one of the required ele-
ments for an individual to be el-
evated to the rank of Eagle Scout.
The scout must plan, implement
and lead any type of service project
that is beneficial to his community.

According to Mayor Thomas
Hannen, careful consideration was
put into the planning of the garden.
“The garden encompasses over
2,500 square feet and includes over
200 plants and over 30 varieties. A
winding slate path was installed
through the garden and benches
were located at the center of the
garden. Through the efforts of

Patrick’s project, parishioners can
spend peaceful time in the garden.”

Mr. Hannen then read aloud a
resolution commending the youth
for his achievement.

In other business, the township
committee was petitioned by a resi-
dent to consider creating a resolu-
tion condemning the state’s deci-
sion to close two facilities in north-
ern New Jersey that care for those
who are developmentally disabled.

Joanne St. Armand told the com-
mittee that in July of last year a task
force commissioned by Governor
Chris Christie recommended that
the North Jersey Developmental
Center, located in Totowa, and the
Woodbridge Developmental Cen-
ter, located in Woodbridge, be
closed to curtail expenses to the
state.

Ms. St. Armand, whose sister is
one of the residents at the
Woodbridge Developmental Cen-
ter, is opposed to its closing due to
the hardship of relocating the resi-
dents to South Jersey.
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Westfield Council Approves 5K;
Remembers Lee Hale

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Residents spoke
out against gun violence and the
town council gave approval to a
new 5K in memory of Greta
Schoenemann at Tuesday night’s
council meeting.

Jayne Ruotolo, a 2006 Westfield
High School graduate, along with
Ben Nanna, spoke to the council
regarding the run to honor Greta
Schoenemann, who was killed af-
ter a tree fell on her and other stu-
dents at Westfield High School on
September 11, 2002. When Ms.
Ruotolo became emotional during
the presentation, Mr. Nanna stated,
“We wanted to do something to

honor the decade memory of her
life.”

The race, which will be co-spon-
sored by the Westfield Area ‘Y,’
will take place in the area of East
Dudley and Highland Avenues,
Greta’s former neighborhood, on
Sunday, September 15, and will
raise money to benefit the special
needs program at the “Y.” Ms.
Schoenemann’s sister is a recipient
of the special needs services at the
“Y.” Robert and Wendy
Schoenemann, Greta’s parents, also
were present at the meeting.

Acting Mayor JoAnn Neylan
praised Ms. Ruotolo and Mr. Nanna
for their efforts, saying, “It’s people
like you that make Westfield so

amazing.”
Karen Egert, president of New

Jersey Residents for Action, asked
for Mayor Andy Skibitsky, who was
absent from the meeting, to join
“Mayors Against Illegal Guns,” a
group co-chaired by New York City
Mayor Michael Bloomberg.

Ms. Egert said that her group was
formed following the mass
shootings in Newtown, Conn., be-
cause she “could not sit back, as a
resident, as a parent, and do noth-
ing.” She said a representative from
Mayor Bloomberg’s office would
meet with her group on Friday, Feb-
ruary 1. She said while New Jersey
has strong gun laws, it is easy for
someone to go into Pennsylvania
and buy a gun.

She said mayors from Cranford,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood have
joined the mayors against guns ini-
tiative, but that her group has re-
ceived no response from Mayor
Skibitsky’s office. “I really think
Westfield should be on the right
side of this issue,” Ms. Egert said.

Councilman Dave Haas said the
language on the petition handed up
by Ms. Egert was sensible and that
he felt the mayor should sign. He
also said there is a resolution avail-
able for councils to pass and that he
would distribute it  amongst
Westfield council members.

While Acting Mayor Neylan de-
clined to speak on the mayor’s be-
half, Councilman Frank Arena said
he was, “sure [the mayor is] against
gun violence against innocent
people.”

In other business, Councilman
Sam Della Fera, who chairs the
council’s finance committee, said
that in review of the 2012 revenue
projections compared to the actual
revenue, the town, “had a better
year.” He said the committee will
be “spending the next several weeks
discussing the 2013 budget.”

The council expects to introduce
the 2013 budget in mid-March for
final adoption in April.

Former Councilman Kenneth
MacRitchie said Westfield and
Mountainside are the only munici-
palities in the area, which do not
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